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49 Overstone Road
Sywell 
Northamptonshire
NN6 0AW

An incredible, individually designed home situated  
in the most sought after of locations offering spacious  
and versatile accommodation throughout. The very 
best in contemporary living, an absolute must 
view property. 

This simply stunning home has recently been completed 
to an exacting standard and is offered to the market with 
no onward chain. 

Sywell is a popular village enjoying excellent  
commuter links, two primary schools and two local pubs 
along with a small private airport. It is also just a short 
drive into Northampton, Kettering and Wellingborough, 
all of which offer direct access to London by rail.

Internally the accommodation is impressive from the moment 
you enter the property, with an incredible entrance hall 
with its vaulted ceiling, floating staircase and feature 
chandelier. The hallway opens into a stunning atrium  
which offers immense flexibility and a multitude of uses.  
The lounge is generous in size and enjoys bi-folding doors  
opening onto the rear decking. 

The kitchen family room is sure to impress with feature  
circular island, a range of integrated appliances and opens 
into a fabulous family room again with bi-folding doors and  
enjoying underfloor heating. From here you also have access 
to a useful utility room.

Also, on the ground floor you will find the formal dining 
room, study / snug, cinema room / bedroom six and a lavishly  
appointed bathroom along with a separate WC.

Within the property you will find:-

l Striking entrance hallway

l Five reception rooms

l Stunning kitchen with feature circular island

l Six bedrooms

l Two ensuite bathrooms and three additional bathrooms

l Large enclosed rear garden with impressive decked area

l Generous frontage and double garage

l Total plot size approx. 0.5 acres 

l No onward chain



The simply gorgeous landing provides access to four first 
floor bedrooms all of which are large in size along with 
the family bathroom. Bedrooms one and two on this floor 
also boast ensuite bathrooms. The master bedroom also 
offers a huge walk in wardrobe, certain to be a winner 
with the ladies! 6

Bedrooms



Outside;

The rear garden is laid mainly to lawn and is highly enclosed, 
enjoying a sunny aspect. There is a large aforementioned deck 
which is perfect for enjoying the day-long sunshine and is  
ideal for alfresco dining. There is also a large lawned area to 
the side of the property.

To the front there is a large garden along with a sizeable 
driveway along with double garage with electrically operated 
roller door. 

Local amenities:

l Northampton railway station 9.1 miles

l Kettering railway station 9.4 miles

l Wellingborough railway station 6.0 miles

l Wellingborough private school 5.5 miles 

l Northampton school for boys 6.8 miles

l Junction 15, M1 11 miles 

This is one of our all-time favourite instructions and we 
strongly recommend an internal viewing, to arrange yours 
contact sole selling agents Oscar James on 01604 622 722. 
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